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The Gospel According To Luke 

 

Chapter 19 

 

1 

(Jericho) wxyryab (& passed through) rbew (Yeshua) ewsy (entered) le (& when) dkw 
2 

(Zakkai) ykz (whose name) hmsd (certain) dx (a man) arbg 
(of tax collectors) aokm (& chief) brw (he was) awh (a rich man) aryte 

3 

(who He is) wnmd (Yeshua) ewsyl (to see) azxnd (he) awh (& wanted) abuw 
(the crowd) asnk (from) Nm (he was) awh (able) xksm (& not) alw 

(Zakkai) ykz (was) awh (small) rwez (in his stature) htmwqbd (because) ljm 

4 

(he) hl (& climbed) qlow (to Yeshua) ewsyl (before Him) hmdq (& he ran) jhrw 
(to see Him) yhwyzxnd (bare) athykp (a fig tree) attl 

(to pass by) rbend (he was) awh (going) dyte (there) twkhd (because) ljm 

5 

(saw him) yhyzx (Yeshua) ewsy (place) atkwd (to that) yhl (He came) ata (& when) dkw 
(Zakkai) ykz (come down) twx (hasten) bhrtoa (to him) hl (& He said) rmaw 

(I be) awha (in your house) Ktybbd (must) alw (for) ryg (today) anmwy 

6 

(rejoicing) adx (while) dk (& received Him) hlbqw (he came down) txn (& he made haste) bhrtoaw 
7 

(they were) wwh (complaining) Nynjr (all of them) Nwhlk (but) Nyd (saw) wzx (when) dk 
(he lodged) ars (He entered) le (a sinner) ayjx (a man) arbg (that with) twld (& they were saying) Nyrmaw 

8 

(my Lord) yrm (behold) ah (to Yeshua) ewsyl (& he said) rmaw (Zakkai) ykz (but) Nyd (arose) Mq 
(& to everyman) snlklw (to the poor) ankoml (I) ana (give) bhy (my wealth) yokn (half) twglp 

(I) ana (repay) erp (with four) aebrab (each) dx (that I have seized) tzlgd (anything) Mdm 

9 

(The Life) ayx (has come) wwh (today) anmwy (Yeshua) ewsy (to him) hl (said) rma 
(This One) anh (also) Pad (because) ljm (this) anh (to house) atybl 

(of Abraham) Mhrbad (is) wh (the Son) hrb 

10 

(to seek) aebnd (of Man) asnad (the Son) hrb (for) ryg (has come) ata 
(was) awh (which lost) dybad (thing) Mdm (that) wh (& to save) axnw 

11 

(to speak) rmaml (He added) Powa (these things) Nylh (they were) wwh (hearing) Nyems (& as) dkw 
(to Jerusalem) Mlsrwal (He was) awh (nearing) byrqd (because) ljm (a parable) altm 

(hour) ates (that in the same) yhbd (they were) wwh (& expecting) Nyrbow 

(of God) ahlad (the Kingdom) htwklm (to be revealed) algttd (was going) adyte 

12 
(great) abr (descent) amhwj (son of) rb (certain) dx (a man) arbg (& He said) rmaw 

(to him) hl (to receive) bond (distant) aqyxr (to a region) artal (went) lza 
(& to return) Kwphnw (a kingdom) atwklm 

13 
(to them) Nwhl (& he gave) bhyw (his servants) yhwdbe (ten) aroe (& he called) arqw 
(invest in trading) wrgtta (to them) Nwhl (& he said) rmaw (minas) Nynm (ten) aroe 

(I) ana (come) ata (until) de 
14 

(him) hl (were) wwh (hating) Nyno (but) Nyd (of his city) htnydm (the sons) ynb 
(& they were saying) Nyrmaw (after him) hrtb (envoys) adgzya (& they sent) wrdsw 

(this one) anh (over us) Nyle (to reign) Klmnd (we) Nnx (want) Nybu (not) al 
15 

(& returned) Kphw (the kingdom) atwklm (he had received) bon (& when) dkw 
(his servants) yhwdbe (those) Nwnh (to him) hl (to summon) Nwrqnd (he said) rma 

(money) apok (to whom) Nwhl (he had given) bhyd 
(had traded) rgtta (of them) Nwhnm (each) dx (one) dx (every) lk (what?) anm (that he may know) ednd 

16 
(my lord) yrm (& he said) rmaw (the first) aymdq (& came) ataw 

(has gained) rtwa (minas) Nynm (ten) aroe (your mina) Kynm 

17 
(good) abj (servant) adbe (excellent!) wya (to him) hl (he said) rma 
(faithful) Nmyhm (you are found) txktsa (for with a little) lylqbd 

(fortress cities) Nykrk (ten) aroe (over) le (a ruler) jyls (you shall be) awht 
18 

(my lord) yrm (& he said) rmaw (the second) Nyrtd (& came) ataw 
(has made) dbe (minas) Nynm (five) asmx (your mina) Kynm 

19 
(ruler) jyls (shall be) awht (you) tna (also) Pa (to this one) anhl (also) Pa (he said) rma 

(fortress cities) Nykrk (five) asmx (over) le 

20 
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(behold) ah (my lord) yrm (& he said) rmaw (another) anrxa (& came) ataw 
(in fine linen) anwdob (is laid) Myo (now) dk (to me) ytwl (was) awh (that) tyad (that) wh (mina) Kynm 

21 
(hard) aysq (you are) tna (for a man) arbgd (of you) Knm (for) ryg (I was afraid) tlxd 

(you laid down) tmo (that not) ald (the thing) Mdm (you) tna (& take up) lqsw 

(you have sown) terz (that not) ald (the thing) Mdm (you) tna (& reap) duxw 

22 
(I shall judge you) Knwda (your mouth) Kmwp (from) Nm (to him) hl (he said) rma 

(that a man) arbgd (me) yl (you had) tywh (known) edy (evil) asyb (servant) adbe 
(I have laid down) tmo (that not) ald (the thing) Mdm (I) ana (& take up) lqsw (hard) aysq (I am) ana 

(I have sown) terz (that not) ald (the thing) Mdm (I) ana (& reap) duxw 

23 
(the exchange) arwtp (upon) le (my money) ypok (did you put) tbhy (not) al (why?) anml 
(its interest) htybr (with) Me (it) hl (to seek) ebt (would have) tywh (come) ata (& I) anaw 

24 
(from him) hnm (take) wbo (he said) rma (before him) yhwmdq (who stood) Nymyqd (& to those) Nwnhlw 
(minas) Nynm (ten) aroe (with him) htwl (who has) tyad (to him) whl (& give) wbhw (the mina) aynm 

25 

(minas) Nynm (ten) aroe (with him) htwl (there are) tya (our lord) Nrm (to him) hl (they were saying) Nyrma 
26 

(whoever) Nm (that everyone) lkld (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma (to them) Nwhl (he said) rma 
(it) hl (who has not) tyld (him) wh (& from) Nmw (it) hl (shall be given) bhytn (it) hl (has) tyad 

(from him) hnm (shall be taken) bontn (to him) hl (which he has) tyad (that) wh (even) Pa 
27 

(my enemies) ybbdleb (those) Nwnhl ( however) Mrb 
(over them) Nwhyle (me to reign) Klmad (wanted) wbu (not) ald (whoever) Nylya 

(before me) ymdq (them) Nwna (& kill) wljqw (them) Nwna (bring) wtya 

28 
(Yeshua) ewsy (these things) Nylh (had said) rma (& when) dkw 

(to Jerusalem) Mlsrwal (to go) lzand (to those going before Him) yhwmdql (He went out) qpn 
29 

(& Bayth-Anya) aynetybw (at Bayth-Phage) agptybl (He arrived) yjm (& when) dkw 
(Zaytha) atyz (D’Bayth) tybd (which is called) arqtmd (of the mount) arwj (the side) bng (on) le 

(His disciples) yhwdymlt (of) Nm (two) Nyrt (He sent) rds 

30 
(which opposite us) Nlbwqld (that is) yh (to the village) atyrql (go) wlz (to them) Nwhl (& He said) rmaw 

(you) Nwtna (shall find) Nyxksm (behold) ah (it) hl (you) Nwtna (enter) Nylae (& when) dkw 

(has ridden) bkr (not) al (ever) Mwtmm (that a man) snad (that is tied) ryoad (a colt) alye 

(bring Him) yhwatya (loose) wrs (upon him) yhwle 

31 
(him) hl (are you) Nwtna (loosing) Nyrs (why?) anml (you) Nwkl (asks) lasm (a man) sna (& if) Naw 

(he is needed) aebtm (for our Lord) Nrml (to him) hl (say) wrma (thus) ankh 

32 

(& they found) wxksaw (who were sent) wrdtsad (they) Nwnh (& went) wlzaw 
(to them) Nwhl (that He had said) rmad (Just as) ankya 

33 

(the colt) alyel (him) hl (they loosed) Nyrs (& as) dkw 
(why?) anm (his owners) yhwrm (to them) Nwhl (they were saying) Nyrma 

(that) wh (colt) alye (are you) Nwtna (loosing) Nyrs 

34 

(he is needed) aebtm (that for our Lord) Nrmld (to them) Nwhl (& they said) wrmaw 
35 

(the colt) alye (on) le (& they cast) wymraw (Yeshua) ewsy (to) twl (& they brought him) yhwytyaw 
(upon him) yhwle (Yeshua) ewsyl (& set) yhwbkraw (their garments) Nwhynam 

36 

(they were) wwh (spreading) Nyorp (He went) lza (but) Nyd (as) dk 
(in the road) axrwab (their garments) Nwhynam 

37 
(the descent) attxml (he approached) brq (& when) dkw 

(of Olives) atyz (of the house) tybd (of the Mount) arwjd 

(rejoicing) Nydx (of disciples) adymltd (the crowds) asnk (all) hlk (began) wyrs 

(all) lk (for) le (loud) amr (with voices) alqb (God) ahlal (& praising) Nyxbsmw 

(that they had seen) wzxd (the mighty works) alyx 

38 
(the King) aklm (is) wh (blessed) Kyrb (they were) wwh (& saying) Nyrmaw 

(of Jehovah) ayrmd (in the Name) hmsb (Who comes) atad 

(in the highest Heaven) amwrmb (& glory) axbwsw (in Heaven) aymsb (peace) amls 

39 

(the crowds) asnk (among) ynyb (from) Nm (Pharisees) asyrp (some) Nm (but) Nyd (men) asna 
(Your disciples) Kydymltb (rebuke) yak (Rabbi) ybr (to Him) hl (were saying) Nyrma 

40 
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(to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma (to them) Nwhl (He said) rma 
(would be crying out loud) Nyeqn (the stones) apak (would be silent) Nwqtsn (these) Nylh (that if) Nad 

41 

(over it) hyle (He wept) akb (the city) atnydml (& He saw) hzxw (He came near) brq (& when) dkw 
42 

(that are) Nyhytyad (those things) Nylya (you had known) ytedy (now) yk (if only) wla (& He said) rmaw 
(but) Nyd (now) ash (your day) ykmwy (in this) anhb (even if) Npa (of your peace) ykmlsd 

(your eyes) ykynye (from) Nm (these things) Nyhl (are hidden) yokta 

43 

(when shall surround you) yknwrdxnd (the days) atmwy (but) Nyd (to you) ykl (shall come) Nwtan 
(place) akwd (every) lk (from) Nm (& they shall press you in) yknwulanw (your enemies) ykybbdleb 

44 
(within you) ykwgb (& your children) ykynblw (& they shall destroy you) yknwpxonw 

(a stone) Pak (on) le (a stone) Pak (in you) ykb (they shall leave) Nwqbsn (& not) alw 

(of your visitation) yknrewod (the time) anbz (you knew) ytedy (that not) ald (because) Plx 

45 
(to cast out) wqpml (He began) yrs (the temple) alkyhl (He entered) le (& when) dkw 

(& sold) Nynbzmw (in it) hb (who bought) Nynbzd (those) Nylyal 
46 

(it is written) bytk (to them) Nwhl (& He said) rmaw 
(is) yhwtya (of prayer) atwlu (the house) tyb (that My house) ytybd 

(of robbers) ayjold (a den) atrem (have made it) yhynwtdbe (but) Nyd (you) Nwtna 

47 
(in the temple) alkyhb (day) Mwy (every) lk (was) awh (teaching) Plm (& he) whw 

(& the Scribes) arpow (but) Nyd (Priests) anhk (Chief) ybr 

(to destroy Him) htwdbwml (were) wwh (seeking) Nyeb (of the people) amed (& The Elders) asysqw 

48 
(to Him) hl (they might do) Nwdben (what) anm (they were) wwh (finding) Nyxksm (& not) alw 

(to hear Him) hemsml (on Him) hb (were) awh (hanging) alt (the people) ame (for) ryg (all) hlk 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 

 


